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Harry Wilkcrson Harry Carter
James Gallon Wilbur Higby
Ruth Gallon Ella Hall
John Dore Robert Leonard

Story by John Fleming Wilson

StojzkSGomance!

YOU WILL m
BUY THESE w
Regular 25c Peaches for 20c per can
Regular 25c Apricots for... 20c per can
Regular 30c Cherries for.. . .25c per can
Hanover Kraut, two for 25c
S.W. String Beans, two for :25c

These are the very best. No higher grade goods
to be had at any price, in this or any other market.

FOR A SHORT TIME

We bought in a large
the benefit. And you will
will interest you at
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The police detective is a stubborn
individual and one whose mind runs
along channels which have been dug
by hundreds of predecessors of the
same type. One of his cardinal prin-

ciples is to arrest some one for every

crime which has been committed.

That is one way to show duty perfor-

med. So, after a night of sleuthing
around for another person who could

ONLY FOR CASH

quantity and will give you
find other good things that

PIANO FORTE

'H "M- - 41 7'H

I SPARK'S GROCERY

Mrs. Amy E. Barackman, A. M.
(Amy E. von Sesselberg)'

INSTRUCTOR

Graduate of the Royal Conservatory, of
Leipzig, Germany. Pupil of Theo. Leshetizky

Lessons given in Theory and Harmony. Advanced
Pupils Prepared for Teaching.

Studio 7S2- - Ith Street West PHONE 1261

PUBLICITY!

Advertising is an important
feature of modern business.
A merchant may have the
very thing the public needs
but unless the latter is aware
of this, the law of supply
and demand will not work
out. Newspaper advertising
is the best way to accomplish
this end. The name of a

business man or firm which
appears regularly in the co-

lumns of the Recorder is

naturaly most familiar to Re-

corder patrons and the first
to be patronized when any
thing is needed.

MORAL ADVKRTISK
IN TIIK

BANDON RECORDER.
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possibly be accused of the crime, John

Dore is arrested for the murder of

Pell, Much to the consternation of

Ruth he is dragged off to jail. But

she has old Tom Kane, and while

Everett is hurrying about to secure

bail for Dore, Old Tom sits down and

tells Ruth all about the mine and the

way Tubbs, Wilkerson's man, hud been

running things since her departure.
He told her of the starving condition

of the miners, out of work so long of
the pitiful attempts of the wives to
work on the sympathy of Tubbs, and
of his own resolve to open the cook

house to the starving people. Then
the engineer interfered with this plan
and the angry miners mobbed him

Old Tom saved the engineer's hide and
helped him to get out of the camp
alive. Hut Kane's position with Tubbs
was now doubly difficult, and he re-

solved to leave to try to raise money
to assuage the sufferings of the poor
miners. In this pious resolve he is

materially aided by Tubbs, who fired
him.

While Tom is telling of his escape,
Wilkerson and Mrs. Darnell learn of
the death of Pell and the arrest of
Dore. They at once scheme to get
Ruth in their possession while Dore
is in jail. Theydecide to write a note
to Ruth, purporting to come from
Dore, asking Ruth to visit him in the
prison. Drake, disguised as a ehaffeur
takes the note to the hotel and deliv-

ers it to Ruth. It does not look quite
genuine to her and she shows it to old

Tom. To him it looks decidedly sus-pjcio-

and he accompanies Ruth to
the taxicab nnd in it.

Drake takes them to a deserted
spot and when the cab stops Wilkcr
son jumps to the door and threatens
Ruth. But he is foiled in his purpose
for Old Tom has Drake arrested and
sent to the station house for attempt-
ed abduction. Wilkerson, however, es-

capes.
But the deeds. They have been re-

posing all the time in the bottom of
itie asli barrel where they were thrown
by Pell. The barrel is emptied the
next morning and the ashman is as-

tonished to find a package of deeds
which look very valuable to him. He
determines to advertise in the news-

papers. Wilkerson sees the advertis-
ing and sends the maid in disguise to
answer it. The ashman is suspicious
of the maid, but she secures the miss-
ing deeds by offering him a large sum
of money and loses no time in taking
them to the gloating Wilkerson, who
thus secures the key to the dead part-
ners property after years and years
of endeavor and plotting.

Everett, after some difhculty se-

cures bail for Dore and they both has-

ten to the hotel. The clerk tells them
that Ruth nnd Tom have gone away
with a strange chairuur and they soon
find the note and realize that another
trick has been played. As they are
planning to follow, Ruth and the old
miner return nnd tell Dore of their
experiences. Dore is about to go af-

ter Wilkerson and try to have him
arrested and put in jail with the chaf-fe- ur

when Ruth calls his attention to
the advertisement of the lost deeds in
the paper. They rush up to Ruth's
room and search in vain for missing
deeds. Then they hasten to the ad-dr-

mentioned in the advertisement,
only to find that a claimant had been
there before them nnd recovered the
deeds.

The shock is too much for Ruth nnd
she breaks down. A doctor is called
in and advises that she bo taken to the
southern part of California and kept
quiet for a few weeks. So with min-
gled feelings they go on board the
boat intending to go to Ijs Angeles
Hut fate has played another trick on
them. On the same boat are Wilk- -

and Mrs. Darnell, though they
arc disguised and Ruth and John do
not dream that the lost deeds are so
near to them again.

Wilkerson ami Mrs. Darnell uro ef
fectually dlnguincd, for at the dining
union of tho HteaniKhip neither Do if
nor uny of hU party recognize them.

Ruth imagine (hut there Ix some- -

Ihing familiar ultout u party ut a near
by table but knowing tlwt the doctor
Iwn Mid that she inuKl mm. I lim brain

he MMvtitJy fuuru that it in u rnwiitul
dwlMtwii tiMi ait iUiUi(u, i.iwl he
utiu Ut Ull Uuiv ui m MJiim-'toiMi- .

(mMU Mil (itUuv amum

RAILROAD FROM GRANTS
PASS TO' CRESCENT ClTV

Completion of the California ahd Or-
egon Coast Railroad from Grant's
Pass to Crescent City, Cal. ct a cost
approximating ?5,000,000 was assured
Monday when Twohy Bros., railroad
contractors of Portland, arranged with
the city officials of Grant's Pass to
finance the project and perform the
work.

The people of Grant's Pass already
have bonded themselves for $200,000
to pay for the first ton miles of the
work. This portion of the work from
Grants Pass to Wilderville, has been
built. The remaining portion 'from
Wilderville to Crescent City is ap-
proximately 81 miles long. It is es-

timated that the work can be com-
pleted this summer. Twohy Bros,
are prepared to put a large force of
men to work there within the next
few weeks. Oregonian

The new road will bo an important
factor in the development of Grant's
Pass and the territory in the .south-
western corner of the state.

It is understood that Twohy Bros,
are acting for the Southern Pacific.
They have done much work for that
company in the past and are not like-

ly to engage in railroad building on
their own account.

Victor Breuer is very busy these
days, figuring with the contractors
and carpenters for a house this coin-
ing summer. We have suspicioned
as much for a long time.

A. C. Allard lost his hand Wednes-
day in the C. A. Smith mill at Marsn-llcl- d

while tending a shingle bolter.

New Postmaster at iMarKhficId
Wm. B. Curtis, well known to the

people of Coos county, and who was
postmaster at Marshfield for a period
of sixteen and a half years has sur-
rendered the office to Hugh McLain
who received his commission from
President Wilson on the !)th inst, and
who took charge on the 10th. Mr.
Curtis was appointed first by Presi-

dent McKinley and his faithful service
will long bo remembered by the citi-

zens, not only of Marshfield but of
Coos county, generally.

A Special Word for Special Meetings
The special meetings at the M. E.

church, south, continue with good in-

terest. Another word to the people
of Bandon. You all consent that, men
should bo honest, truthful, sober
minded, moral, intelligent, obliging
and helpful to each other. There is
nothing so conducive to this end as
the religion of Jesus Christ.

The church is putting forth its best
endeavor to promote this end. Why
not then rally to make the results the
very best possible. At the close of
these meetings some ono will be guilty
of willful neglect. Will it bo you:
Some one's opportunity will have
passed forever. Will that be yours?

"Come, now and let us reason to
gether." saith the Lord. "Though your
sins bo as scarlet,-the- y shall be white
as snow." "If ye hear his voice, hard-

en not your hearts." W. B. SMITH

LUISVILLE.KY., April 7. A stock
holders meeting of the Southern
Pacific railway was held here today
to elect 15 directors and consider the
purchase outright of properties of six
railroad and steamship companies
that the Southern Pacific has been
operating. Nearly $:!00,000,000 of the
company's stock was represented.

The companies to he taken over
are the Coos Bay, Roseburg and
Eastern Railroad & Navigation Co.

tho Corvallis & Eastern Railroad &

Navigation Company, the Portland
Eugene & Eastern Railroad Company,
the Salem, Falls City & Western
Railroad, and the Willamette Pacific
Railroad Company. It was indicted
that there would bo no change in the
directorship of the Southern Pacific.

MATCHMAKINGJN INDIA.

One Scheme That Gave a Missionary
the Surprise of His Life.

Almost every one who has friends In

mission work In India knows that ono

Tory Important function of the mis-

sionary Is to play the part of match-

maker to his Hock. But few If any
buvo heard of the conditions being re-

versed and the Mock turning match-

maker for their Missionary. That docs
occur, however as the letter written
by n mission.1;' who lives at Tutl-corlu- ,

south India, tells:
On New Year's day. Mill, as 1 was

eatcd in my little mud cot lag" at
Tutlcorln n number of people enteral
tho veranda and ceii'iiioiilounly eiiino
Into my room, hearing fniyn of tluw.
tt, friiltH, rnlhliiH and sugnr. which
Uiey placed nt my fi"l like tnipillnnt
who ili'Mlre In guln the ImuHmk of u

wiiii. After sll duw iHiciiMtnlul
bud len m rv und I hud

)inllfHl IM HllitviMM lu tour I heir
pcllllHii UUUv Hmun lr h
pruiHllffWl !( lu TM(t"rlii lti-- "

riudluit Hi Tttttil an h44im i wlif u

ln tiV Uik
"lluiumi Mr Urn hwi' i ur

imiif lv fHM IwwtiHM mt
mil Ttt u4v m mluMtriuM j

UenTFirof UUP Holtlsi lo Ptlth nit extent
that you have greatly Impaired your
own physical health, nnd wo feel Unit
you need some one to care for you,
since yon do nut care for yourself.
We fear lc.--t your zeal In our lielmlO:
may deprive iw at onco of your life
and services. Therefore, with pro- -

found humility and tdm-er- respect, wo
venture to Ivquest you to marry u
good ivoinau. who will both care for
you and help us."

This was naturally u confusing tiling
to happen, but I was hound to re- - j

spond to sii' h nit eloquent appeal, nnd
when the applause died away 1 rose
and answered with considerable effort

"Your affectionate regard for my
welfare Is so overwhelming that 1 havi
no words 111 which to express my

and sat down, quite fn'nt
from the exertion. But the novelty of
the situation overcame my fatigue,
and. turning I'1 one o' the olde-- s, I

asked If they had any particular per-

son In mind as one who would he will
ing to become my helpmeet and lie
equal to nil th. responsibilities they
had outlined. Immediately Miss W.'s
name was mentioned. "But." saliV I.j
"f don't believe die would have me."
This seemed to me like matchmaking
with a vengeance. What n high handed
net. to" he Mire! To order their pastor,
lo marry, and then to choose the girl1
besides'. Iliil I lie worst was still to
come. "We h ive already seen her and
told hei she must have you." snld
Brother Unjappau

So It was hcttlcd. I may add that
my v He and I have reason to approve
highly of the Indian method of match-- !

unking hut It shotiM be combined j

with the western method of courting,
ns In our case, to MViire the best re-

nilts. - l!xecni-- i j

Welcome Color.
"A. streak of yellow Is all right some

times."
"How's that?"
"In a gold mine, for Instance.''

T.outsvlllo Courier-loiirnn- l.

Notice of Administrator's Sale

Notice is hereby given, that under
and by virtue or an order of the Hon-

orable John F. Hull, judge of the court
of the state of Oregon, in and for Cooj
county, and by virtue of a supple-

mental order made by his successoi
in office, namely the Honoivhlo James
Watson, judge of said court, I the
undersigned Chris Rasmusseu, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Hans
Krap, deceased, will sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder at the prem-
ises which :'.re hereafter described, and
which ara located in the city of Ban-

don, Coos county, state of Oregon, on
Wednesday, the fifth day of May,
PJlfi, at the hour of 11 o'clock of the
forenoon of said day, on the terms
following, to-wi- t: ten per cent at the

date of sale, forty percent on the con-

tinuation of the sale, remainder one

.von: after confirmation witli interest
at 8 percent per milium, from the date
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of confirmation of ealo, eald sum to bo
secured by a mortgage on the prom-
ises, and that from nnd after said
date, if not then sold nt public miction
I shall, as such administrator pro-
ceed to sell the said real estate des-
cribed in this notice nt private sale,
which said property and nil of it is
described as follows, t:

Beginning nt u point of the south
boundary of the Extension of First
Street, (now. Wall Street) in the town
(now City) of Bandon, County of Coos
and State of Oregon, South thirty six
(JIG) degrees and fifteen (lfi) minutes
East, two hundred and ninety and five
tenths (21)0 - feet distant from
the intersection of the South boundary
of the Extension of First Street and
the Eastern boundary of Wharf
Street (now Bandon Ave.), in the said
Town of Bandon: Running thence
south sixteen (Hi) degrees and fifteen
( 15) minutes west twentysix (2() feet
to the Northeast corner of Second
street, thence north seventythree (7.1)
degrees and fortyllve minutes
west thirty-tw- o and five tenths (3'J

feet along said Second, street;
thence north fiftythree (fill) degrees
ten (10) minutes east forty five and
five tenths (15- - feet to the
south boundary of said extension of
First street; thence south thirty six
('!(!) degrees and fifty (50) minutes
Hast twenty six (!() feet along the
South boundary of the Extension of
First Street to the place of beginning.

Dated at Bandon, Coos county, Or-
egon, this fith day of April, UU5.

CHRIS RASMUSSEN,
Apr (! fit Administrator

THE THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Prartically a Daily at the Price of a

Weekly. .No other Newspaper in the

uorld gives so much at so low a price.

The year 1UM witnessed the out-

break of the Titanic European war

which makes all other wars look
small. You live in momentous times
and you should not miss any of the
treniendtious events that are occur-

ring. No oilier newspaper will keep
you so well informed as the Thrico-n-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, a year's sunscnpt'ioii to

it will take you far into our- - next
presidential campaign and wil give to
western readers the eastern situation
It contains a vast amount of reading
matter at a very cheap price,'

The Thrico-aWoe- k World's, regular
subsciption price is only $1.00 per
year, and this pays for 150 papers.

We offer this uuequulcd newspaper
and the SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON
RECORDER together for one year
for only 1.00. The regular subscrip-

tion price to the two papers is $2.50.

Cause To Regret It

because you reglec'ed placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have d

their tardiness inactintf,
fires and burglars have cost

them dear. An thing valu-

able is worth taking eare of.

Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-

tion.
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